
STAND FALLS AS PARKER TALKS.

Several Seriously Injured at NotitieationCeremony.

Tnf?ii>r»nnr»li<5 Tnd.. All£T. 20..FlV6

persons were injured seriously and

forty bruised and cut in the collapse
of a grand stand seating 300 persons
in University Place this afternoon,

during the formal notification of GovernorThomas R. Marshall of his nom- j
ination as Democratic candidate for

vice president.
Those injured were quickly carriedj

into the Indiana Democratic club

nearby or taken to hospitals, and the

notification ceremony proceeded.
The grand stand had been set upon

the asphalt pavement directly back of

the speaker's platform. Alton B. Parker,
speaking for the notification committee,

was in the midst of his address

when the stand collopsed.
Taggart to the Rescue.

Thousands of persons massed about

the front of the stand rushed to the

collapsed structure when shrieks of
* injured men <and women came from

the tangled mass of timber and hu-
a^ Tnornrorf r> o t Jnn o ]
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committeeman from Indiana, realizing1
that more might be injured in a crush, j
jumped to the speaker's side and

shouted that no one had been hurj
seriously. This quieted the excited*
crowd to some extent and gave rescur-

ers a chance to remove the injured. I
Many men prominent in national poli.!
tics were in imminent danger of in- \

jury. On the front row of the stand

. among others were former Vice Presi- j
dent Fairbanks, Lewis Nixon, of New!

^ York; United States Senator Gore, of
Oklahoma, and "i homas Taggart. They
all escaped injury.

Speech Continues.'
Soon after Mr. Taggart had quieted

the crowd Mr. Parker resumed his

speech and was followed by Governor

Marshall in his address of acceptance.;
After the outdoor ceremony guests

#
of the Indiana Democratic club werej
taken to Governor MrashalFs home,
"where the governor and Mrs. Marsha'1
held a' reception.

TILLMAN SOT TO SAY
ANYTHING FURTHER

.

Has Given Last Word on GubernatorialRace.Declares He is
-Hands Off."

Washington, Aug. 19..Senator B.

R. Tillman announced today that he

was "hands off" in the South Caro-
lina gubernatorial election. He furtherannounced that the statement
that he gave the press, which was

printed last week, would be h's last
- utterance on this subject.

Today's statement came as a surprise.IXt has been believed that beforenext Tuesday, election day ":i
South Carolina, he would have somethingmore to say concerning Gov.

Blease and Judge Jbn^than has been
heard from him so far. It was not

4 believed that he would remain entirelyout of the fight under the circumstancesnow well known.

% The announcement made by the

senator is due to the fact that during
the last few days Washington has

been full of visitors from the South,
who came up on cheap excursions.
Some of^these told him that they had
heard that Gov. Blease and Jasper
Talbert, who is-opposing Tillman for
the senate, had formed an alliance,
with the understanding that B'ease
would pass the word along among his

^ leaders in the several counties of the
State to vote for Talbert because the:
latter is an old reformer who is true"* ' ..l.: 1A
ana nas ,aeciarea iui ciease, wunc

Tillman is for Judge Jones.
When asked about this Senator Tillmansaid he did not believe it. He

said that some of the Washington visitorswho had called to see him werp
Blease men and some for Jones. He i£

H still receiving letters, he said, from

PI friends in South Carolina, some begginghim to come out for Blease and
some asking his support for Jones, but

< he declares that he has had his last

say on the subject and that he is now
"hands off."

ONE BIG WAR SHIP
MANY SMALL ONES

Senate Approves Naval Building:Programme.Battleshipto Cost
S15.000.0d0.

fc

* Washington, Aug. 19..One battleship,to cost $7,425,000 without armor

or armanent and not to exceed $15,000,000when completed; eight submarinescosting $4,480,000 and a fleet
of torpedo boats, colliers and machineships, constitute, the building
programme for the navy approved todayby the senate. The programme
probably will be adopted without
change by the house.
The house and senate conferees on

the naval bill met early today and adjustedin a few minutes the fight be-

'tween the two houses over battleships
{and submarines. The senate yielded
to the demand of the house for one

battleship instead of two, but secured
in exchange the full fleet of eight sub!
marines instead of the four proposed
by the house.
The conference report was brought

into the senate and adopted without

opposition, senator mormon t democrat)declared the senate conferees
should have adhered to their demand
for two battleships.

IGEX. JONES SELECTED
FOR FINANCE WORK

Former State Chairman Named" by McAdoo..Letterby Gen. Jones SignifyingAcceptance.

Gen. Wilie Jones, president of the
Palmetto National bank, was notified

Tuesday by William McAdoo of New
York, acting chairman of the Democraticnational committee, that he

jhad been appointed a member of the
finance committee from South Carolina.Chairman McAdoo asked Gen.
Jones to wire his acceptance and his

request was complied with.
Until he handed in his resignation

at the last convention Gen. Jones was

for years chairman of the State Democraticexecutive committee. H? resignedlast May, despite the protests
of his friends. The selection as a

member of the national Democratic
finance committee is a signal honor
for Gen. Jones.

Gen. Jones wrote the following letterto Chairman McAdoo:
"William McAdoo, Chairman, Democraticnational committee, New
York City.
"Dear Sir: Your telegram received

in which you state that I have been

appointed a member of the- finance
*-i- - . £ w nAniArtvotirt
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committee for South Carolina.
"I accept the appointment w'ith

pleasure and will do all in my power
to aid in the work outlined. I am

greatly interested in the election of
Gov. Woodrow Wilson. I think he
was the right man for the nomination
and intend to do all I can toward
electing him, and I believe that he
will be elected without doubt. He will
casry this State by 90,000 majority,
at least.
"Please let me know exactly what

you want me to do and how to proceed.Or shall I go at it in my own

way?
"Awaiting your wishes, I 'am

"Yours very truly.
"Wilie Jones."

ALEXANDER CASE SETTLED

The Mother to have CiisloiK of
*

Younger Children and tli" Filter
the Oi l'Nt- Son.

Anderson Mail 20rh.
By virture cf the o^cier given t-y

Judge George Prince today Mrs.
Ellen L. Alexander «hali h.iv.j ens?today
of her two younger so.i3, Eugene and
Albert aged 12 and ? venrs respectivelywhile the father, E. Alox-iu^er
shall have custoday of the oldest son,
John Earle, aged 15. This decision
was on the ex parte matter institutedby Mrs. Ellen L. Alexander for the
nuctrtfloir /-\f Vior Hron
vuotvuar vi uv/t

This matter was heard in the last
term of the circuit court by Judge
Prince who withheld a decision on

the matter. He advised the parties to
the action to settle their differences
and have the entire affair ended withoutthe necessity of the court renderinga decision on the matter. However,as that was impossible, it was

necessary that Judge Prince hand
down the above mentioned order.
According to the decision of the

court, the parents may visit their childrenas often as once a month. Judge
Prince considered the matter fully
and patiently and very reluctantly
handed; down the order as ho realized
it to he one of the imnort.mt
matters a chancellor was ever called
upon to decide and the decision he
gave mea-nt the breaking up of a

family.

BRINK PLENTY OF WATER.

Improvement In Digestion, Temper
and Appearance Result From FollowingThis Advice.

A well known nerve specialist has
said that "all neurasthenics (that is

people witn unneaitny nervesj nave

desiccated nerves and suffer from ap

insufficiency of fluid in the tissues of
the body." It is probable, says the
Youth's Companion, that we all, in
more or less degree, even when not

conscious of any definite symptoms,
ire suffering in some part of our systemfor the lack of enough fluid, and
especially of enough pure, cold water.
We know that so nicely is the human

body adjusted and adapted to its uses

that one part can not suffer witirtmt
ill suffering. If the nerves are desic-

cated, or dried through lack of fluid.
then it is certain the same lack, and

that the wheels of the wonderful
machiney are being clogged by reasonof waste matter which is not

washed away.
Wei see by this that water does for

Jus a three-fold service. It feeds, it

| washes and it carries away the cinders
L-J- * 3 i-1
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want of it we are exposed to many

and great dangers. The tissues become
too dry, the blood is thick and it

flows sluggish, and the retained waste

of the body sets up a condition which
the doctors call "auto-intoxication"
or self-poisoning.
This condiaion may give rise to al-

jiuosL any kiio\\ii ss^xuptuuia, nn a

pimple to heart failure, and is really
responsible for most of the semi-injvalidswith whom the world is largely
peopled.
To obtain the best results from wa1ter drinking certain rules should be

observed. People do not all need the
same amount, and it may take a little
experimenting to find out just how
much should be taken 'in individual
cases. It has been stated by physicians
that five or six pints should be taken

during the twenty-four hours. Of this

only a moderate quantity should be

taken with the meals. It is a mistake
to take no water with a meal, but it

is perhaps a greater mistake to wash
food down with water, especially with
icQ water.
The best time for water drinking

ic at nisht and earlv in the morning.

| It is well to form the habit of slowly
sipping, during the bath and while!

;
dressing, two or three glasses of cool
.not ice cold.water. Two or three
more may be sipped at bed time, and

again two or three glasses an hour or

two before luncheon and before dinner.;
In a very short time the value of

this habit will become apparent in
tVi^ rocnltont wonprnl ininrnvpmpnt in

digestion, temper and appearance.
\

Asthma I Asthma'
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure

in all cases of .Asthma Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail or»

receipt of price $1.00.
Trial Package by mall 10 cent3.

WUJAMS MFG. CO.. Ptod»-. Clereland. Ohie
i

.NOTICE PRIMARY ELECTION.
' STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
In accordance with tlTe rules of the

Democratic party, a primary election
is hereby called to be held in NewIberry county on Tuesday, August 27,
'1912. for the following offices:

United States Senator.
Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.

i Secretary of State.
Comptroller General.
State Treasurer.
Adjutant and Inspector General.
State Superintendent of Education.
Attorney General.
V^UliiniibblUiiCi U1 An^V/UJlUi^.

I Railroad Commissioner.
For Congress, Third District
For Solicitor, Eighth Judicial Circuit.

i
State Senator.
House of Representatives.
Sheriff. \

Judge of Probate.
Clerk of Court.
Crmntv Simervisor.
Coroner.
County Superintendent of Education.
Treasurer.
Auditor.
Magistrate.
Master.
County Commissioners.
Xo vote for House of Representa-

tives shall be counted unless it containsas many as three names.

The managers of election sttall open
the polls at 8 a. m. and shall close
them at 4 p. m.

The following managers have been

appointed to conduct the said election:

MANAGERS.
:

Township No. 1.
Ward 1.L. 1. Epting, \V. W. Cromer,

R. C. Sligb.
Ward 2.AV. T. Livingston, J. C. Wilson,Alex. Welch.
Ward 3, No. 1.W. F. Ewart, W. C.

iBynum, F. L. Paysinger.
i Ward 3, No. 2.J. J. Porter, J. A.

Derrick, I. T. Timmerman.
Ward 4.J. R. Davidson, W. W.

Horn^oy. J. W. White.
Ward 5.W. P. Hair, B. F. Sample,

|T. B. Kibler.
Oakland.T. J. Dig-by, Jr., E. T. Riviers,S. C. Hiller.
Helena.B. E. Julien, B. F. Goggans,

W. S. Williamson
! Hartford.L. E. Summer, W. B. Gog
gans, Holland Paysinger.
Johnstone.J. W. Minis, Will Xeel,

Quinshaw Halfacre.
Township >~o. 2.

Garmany.T. W. Folk, James B.

Buzhardt, Johnnie Suber.
Mt. Bethel.W. I). Cromer,' Sam

iRikard, J. A. Brown.
Mulberry.Jack Sease, John P.

j Wicker, Thos.-Murphy.

Township >~o. 3.i
Maybinton.C. E. Eison, A. H. Mavbinton,J. L. Thomas.
Mt. Pleasant.James W. Caldwell, j

John Mack, J. H. Adams.
Township >'o. 4.

Whitmire.F. W. Fant, Boyce Duckett,J. D. Tidmarsh.
Long Lane.T. E. Chandler, J. G.

Glenn, M. T. King.
Township >'o. >.

Jalapa.S. B. McCarley, W. S. Waters,J. C. Dobbins.
Kinards.E. D. Chaney, J. A. Dominick,J. D. Johnson.

Township No. 6.
Dominick.Thomas J. Harmon,

James Wallingzine, M. M. Livingston, j
Young Men's (Trinity).J. A. Schroder,J. T. Pitts, Fred Pitts.

Longshores (Old Men)-^J. W. Wil
T> -r-s V TTT r\ Cann

SOn, A. It. u«nuu, yy. v/.

Reederville.D. S. Satterwhite, J. H.

Dorroh, C. G. Johnson.
Township >"o. 7.

Saluda.J. S. Wertz, T. R. Sanders,
J. S. Crouch. I

Chappells.W. L. Andrews, J. J. j
Murran, A. P. Coleman. j
Vaughnville.L. H. Senn, J. W. j

Matthews, J. 0. Johnson. j
Township >o. S.

Utopia.J. M. Xichbls, H. L. Boul-j
ware, S. J. Turner.

.t. p_ Pitts, x. H. Hen-1
OiI>Cioii tvt ~ .J ...

jdrix, Claud Berry. - I
East Riverside.W. L. Buzhardt, W.

P. Paysinger, Fred Lake.

|Township >*o. 9. j1
Prosperity.J. A. Baker, J. M. Werts, J

M. H. Boozer.
St. Lukes.N. A. Nichols, J. I. Boozer,C. S. Nichols.
Saluda.Geo. (J!ook, Maxy Bedenbaugh,L. L. Dominick.
O'Neall.J. Lindsay Boozer, Pat B.

Wise, Thomson Sheely.
HTJin Da+or

Monnceno ^neuuiu amu/..

Counts, Henry Barnes, Bachman
Counts.
Liberty.J. T. Hunter, J. 0. Moore,

[J. M. Lester.
Swilton.Edward Harris, Frank

Shealv, Claude L. Counts. I

Township Xo. 10.
Little Mountain.J. K. Derrick, J. G.

Shealy, A. C. Wheeler. j
Union.M. L. Strauss, J. TV. Sligh,

R. N. Taylor.
Jolly Street.B. B. Rikard, M. N.

Werts, J. R. Livingston.
St. 'Pauls.J. B. Bedenbaugh, J. J.

Kibler, W. H. Kibler. N

Central.A. L. Aull, Sligh Wicker,
Joe. Counts.

Township >~o. 11.
Zion.M. H. Folk, Murray Kinard,

Maney Cromer. - *j
St. Phillips.J L. Ruff, M. L. Wick-

er, D. E. Halfacre.
Walton.Willie Suber, J. D. Crooks,

i.Tohnie Harmon.
j Pomaria.H. F. Counts, G. B. Aull,!
;Gecrge J. Wilson.

The qualifications for voting to be

|as follows:
The voter shall be twenty-one years

of age, or shall'become so before the !
. 1 n >-» r? QI

succeeding general ticuuuu, mv, ^

J white Democrat, or a negro who vot- !
jed for General Hampton in 1876, and
has voted the Democratic ticket continuouslysince;, provided, That no j
white man shall be excluded from

participation in the Democratic pri- j
mary who shall take the pledge requir-
ed by the rules of the Democratic par-:

ty.
Xo person shall be permitted to vote

unless his name has been enrolled on r

a Democratic club list at least five

^days before the saiu primary election.!
i At any election whtn the right of a

person to vote is challenged, the man-

! agers shall place the vote so challeng- j
| ed in an envelope and endorse thereon
the name of the voter and that of the

challengers, and the person so chal-1
lenged shall be allowed to vote, and
the challenged votes shall be kept
separate and apart and not counted,!
but turned over to the county execu-;
tive committee, who shall at its first!
meeting thereafter hear all objections
to such votes, and where no person

appears to sustain an objection made;!
at the polls the ballot shall be remov-

ed from the envelope and mingled
-L1. Uollnfc o-nz-I nrvnntpH jl

j Wlin Uie l C^uiai uanui,o auu wunvw., ,

| but where the challengers appear, ori

produce witnesses in support of the j
! challenge, the committee shall proceed
to hear and determine the question,
and in all instances the voter shall
have the right of appealing to the

State executive committee. (Amendment1912).
After tabulating the result of said

election, the managers shall certify
the same and forward the baJlot box,
poll lists and all other papers relati
ins; to such election to the Coarty
Chairman within 48 hours after uie

close of the polls.
Managers will call for the ballot

boxes on and after August 22 at the
office of the Secretary, in the old

| court house, where they will receive
boxes, ballots and full instructions.

Fred. H. Dominick,
Countv Chairman.

(FrankR. Hunter,
Secretary. v
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